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Have the Tampa Bay Rays exorcised the demons? 
By OWEN SIEBRING 
Sports Columnist 
I've had a difficult time 
deciding what was the big-
gest tory from this past sum-
mer in sports. Of course, the 
Olympics are always a · big 
deal. Brett Favre coming out 
of retirement was quite ignif-
icant. And I'm sure whatever 
was going on in the WNBA 
was exci ting as well. 
But even a a Red Sox fan, 
I can't deny the fact that the 
Tampa Bay Rays' ri e to domi-
nance has been one of the 
more a tounding feats seen in 
the recent history of profe -
sional sports. 
I can't underscore enough, 
that after the Tampa Bay Devil 
Ray "ba eball team" ( a term 
I use loosely in thi situation) 
wa founded in 1998, they 
were one of the worst-looking 
team. to step onto a sport 
field in their first JO year of 
exi tence. 
When the highlight of your 
organization's fir t 10 years is 
a 70-win season, there is truly 
something :1/rong. 
They had tried about every-
thing pos ible. They built an 
initial team from the inaugu-
ral draft, · a team of crafty 
veterans, which didn't work. 
Then they tried to win with 
big names like Fred McGriff, 
Wade Boggs, Jose Canseco and 
Greg Vaughn, all players who 
proved to be about 10 years 
past their prime. 
Then they tried building 
a farm system with young, 
ta lented pro pec ts. All of 
their big names like Aubrey 
Huff, Randy Winn and Josh 
Ham ilton either didn't pan out 
or were traded to other teams. 
They tried different manag-
ers, such as Larry Rothschild, 
Hal McRae and Lou Piniella, 
much like any minor league 
team would do. They attempt-
ed about every gimmick in the 
book to try to get fans to the 
ballpark. 
Finaliy in late 2005 eason, 
the big-wigs for the team got 
moved around and starting in 
2006 thing started turning 
around a bit. The Rays were actu-
ally competi ng in more games 
than normal, they were close to 
not finishing in the basement of 
the AL East and some of their started to look like they may 
prospects, like Rocco . Baldelli, .have a future after all. 
Carl Crawford and Scott Kazmir 
See EXORCISM, page 18 
f 
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The Tampa Bay Rays have historically finished at the bottom of the AL East but have recently experienced a rise 
to the top above perennial powerhouses New York Yankees and the Boston Red Sox. 
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Sports Columnist dent. Being new to our cam- UNI. I was a little shocked of the fact that U I football · teams ranked in the top 25, 
Being new to the 
Universit of orth rn Io a 
can be toug h. Perhaps you're 
a tran fer tudent, a freshman 
pus, you're probably discover- that the person only gave me ha a winning tradition that including U I. Much of the 
ing all the great opportunities two options. goe well beyond the past few Panthers' success has ome 
an tr dit"ons of . \ 1 n ith r," I repli d. "I've ears. inside the fri ndly confines of 
I was new, I was asked if I always been a Panther fan." Since 19 5, Panther football the U I- ome. 
wa a Hawkeye or a Cyclone If you' re unfamiliar with. has won the Gateway Football Panther fans have come to 
Conference (now the Mi ouri expect victory in the Dome. 
Valley Football Conferen e) Since it was built in 1977, 
Panthers have come 
to expect victory in 
the Dome. Since it 
was built in 1977, 
Panther football has 
posted a 161-41-1 
record ... 
Panther football has po ted 
a 161-..J, 1-1 record inside the 
Dome, including our mo t 
recent home victory over 
outh Dakota. When you 
step into the Dome, you know 
the odds are good that the 
Panther will walk off the 
field victorious and that there 
have been some great players 
walking on and off that field. 
We all know the uccess 
Kurt Warner had in the late 
LAURA BARDSLEY/File photo 
The Panther football team has experienced° success over the past three years including an undefeated season 
last year before losing to Delaware in the FCS playoffs and a national title run in 2005. 
title IS times with a confer-
ence win-lo s record of l 07-
36 and ha posted 20 winning 
sea ons competing against 
team like Southern Illinoi 
and Youngstown State. The 
MVFC ha alway been known 
to be one of the toughes t 
conferences in the Division 
1 Football Championship 
Subdivision (formerly 1-
AA) football. Right now, the 
90sandearly2000 with theSt. 
Loui Ram . As a quarterback 
at U I, he tarted one season 
under center before playing 
for the Iowa Barn tormers 
of the Arena Football League 
and FL Europe' Amsterdam 
Admirals. While with the 
Rams, he won the uper Bowl 
m 1999 and was named Super 
See TRADITION, page 18 
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18 SPORTS 
Tennis opens at 
Gopher invite 











Diana Mendez for m an c -
es at the 
University _of Minnesota 
Gopher Invitational. 
. Four Panthers won con-
secutive matches, and three 
earned their way to the 
semifinals in their respective 
flights. Two of UNI's four 
two-match winners are fresh-
men. 
Senior Taynara Moraes 
advanced to the semifinals 
in the Lynx Singles Flight. 
Moraes cruised past South 
Dakota State's Emma Wylie 
6-1, 6-1 then topped Erlyn 
Rudico of Air Force 6-2, 6-2. 
Diana Mendez also earned 
a spot in the semifinals of the 
Lynx Singles Flight. Mendez 
defeated Julie Bardenwerper 
of Gustavus 6-S, 6-S then 
topped Minnesota' s Liz 
Tusler 6-2, 6-8. 
Freshman Jessica 
Kunzelmann defeated LSU's 
Kylie Adamek 6-1, 6-S then 
edged Tahlia Smoke of Air 
Force 6-4, 7-6. Kunzelmann 
competed in the semifinals 
of the Twins Singles Flight 
Sunday. 
Freshman Talia Jang-
Stewart, competing m the 
Wild Singles Flight (round 
robin format), defeated 
South Dakota State's Megan 
McDougall and Bethany 
Goeden 6-2, 6-2 and 6-2, 6-0 
respectively. 
Freshman Phoebe Walker 
nearly joined her teammates 
in the semifinals as she was 
edged out by LSU's Nicole 
Kantor 8-6, 6-2, ( 10-S) after 
defeating Magdalena Wiecha 
of Minnesota 6-2, 4-6, ( 10-
5 ). 
Laia Gonzalez-Garrido 
had a frustrating start to her 
season as she forfeited her 
matches due to a hip flexor 
mJury. 
Sampada Kanade dropped 
her opening round match 
versus Madeleine Geiberg 
of Nebraska 6-2 6-2. Kanade 
then faced Hannah Robinson 
of LSU and was defeated 6-1, 
6-S. 
The Gopher Invitational 
concluded Sunday. Results 
were not available at press 
time. 
·EXORCISM 
continued from page 16 
Finally, after the 2007 sea-
son ended the suits made the 
decision to change the team 
nickname from the Devil Rays 
to simply the "Rays", and focus 
more on the team becoming "a 
beacon that radiated through-
out Tampa Bay and across the 
entire state of Florida," in the 
words of team owner Stuart 
Sternberg. 
The name change went off 
without a bang. Not many 
people noticed until the sea-
son actually started, and no 
one really took it seriously 
TRADITION 
continued from page 16 
Bowl MVP. He also holds the 
top two records for most pass-
ing yards in the Super Bowl. 
He beat out Matt Leinart for 
the starting quarterback spot 
with the Arizona Cardinals this 
season. 
Brad Meester was drafted 
in the second round in 2000 by 
the Jacksonville Jaguars and is · 
currently the starting center for 
the Jaguars and has been since 
his rookie season. 
Bryce Paup, who's banner 
hangs from the UNI-Dome raf-
ters, is currently retired but was 
another Panther to have a fan-
tastic pro career. Paup entered 
the NFL with the Green Bay 
Packers but spent time with 
the Buffalo Bills, Jacksonville 
Jaguars and the Minnesota 
Tuesday, September 16, ~(X)8 
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until they started winning 
games and held on to their 
lead in the division. 
Now let me clear up one 
common misconception. As a 
Christian, I never once took 
offense to the term "Devil-
Ray." I realize that it is just 
the nickname for the manta-
rays that frequent the waters 
of the Tampa-St. Petersburg 
Bay area, and that taking the 
"devil" off the front of their 
jerseys probably wasn't relat-
ed to their winning. 
On the other hand, you 
can't help but see at least 
a little bit of an interesting 
twist in this story. 
Vikings before retiring in 2002. 
During his career the Associated 
Press named him the NFL 
Defensive Player of the Year 
1995 and he played in the Pro · 
Bowl four times. 
Packer fans will be glad 
. to know their punting is in 
good hands (or good foot) with 
Derrick Frost, a former Panther, 
who was recently traded from 
the Redskins to the Packers. 
Other Panthers currently 
in the pros are Benny Sapp 
(Minnesota), Mike Furrey 
(Detroit Lions), Brandon Keith 
(Arizona), Chad Rinehart 
(Wa1,hington ), Justin Sandy ( free 
agent, formerly of Tennessee), 
Joe Lobdell (free agent, formerly 
of the Indianapolis Colts) and 
Justin Surrency (free agent for-
merly of the Seattle Seahawks). 
Panther fans have been treat-
ed to many great teams and 
It wasn't like the Rays 
picked up some amazing play-
ers, they just got some experi-
enced vets like Troy Percival 
and Cliff Floyd. Prospects like 
Evan Longoria, James Shields 
and B.J. Upton started to play 
with some real heart. 
Now they are on the verge 
of not just their first ever 
division title, but their first 
playoff birth and their first 
winning season. 
With a story like this, a 
little part of you can't help 
but think that maybe a bit of 
their success has to do with 
exorcising their own personal 
devils. 
individual players. That is why 
we've come to expect greatness 
and current Panther teams have 
delivered. 
In 2005, UNI went to its 
first National Championship 
Game against Appalachian 
State and lost a nail-biter. Last 
year, · Panther Football had its 
first undefeated regular season 
and the first undefeated regular 
season in the 28-year history 
of the Missouri Valley Football 
Conference, including a wm 
over in-state rival Iowa State. 
It's true that being new to 
UNI may present you with 
many great opportunities. Just 
make sure you include a trip 
to the UNI-Dome on a football 
Saturday on your list of things 
to experience. Students get in 
free, and l'll bet our Panthers 
add anothel'" tally to the win 
column. 
